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Great I s G At ala Glee Gambol 
(•----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

MURPHY WRITES "VIVE LE 
ROI''; FRANK HEBB COt\1= 

POSES "FOR AL W~~ YS'' 
Lectures In Psychiatry Instituted 

--------.~.Dr. Prince, Founder of Soc= 
MORO N AND MACKIE 

CONVULSE AUDIENCE 
iology Club, Inaugurator 

To be Associated with the 
Originality Refreshing 

COLLEGE TREATED TO "HASH" OF PALATABLE SORT 

Drs. Marshal and Prof Symons 
CHILD AND ADULT SOCIAL BEHAVIOR TO BE STUDIED 

~-------------------------------- ----------- ------------------- ·:· 
BY SHAW 

(Glee Club performance produced 
a nd directed by Arthur 1\Iurphy.) 

T he first meeting of t he Clec Club 
since Christmas took place last Thursday 
at the Cymnasium, when :\Ir. Arthur 
]1.1 urphy added to an already lengthy 
list of successful performances in the 
presentation of a programme entitled 
" !l ash" . 

Even the iaundiced eye of a pro
fessional critic cou ld have found few 
faults with ''Hash", for a college show. 
T he general impression from first to 
last was goorl. Each individual num
ber was splenrlid. The programme 
was a well balanced one and the very 
order of presentation showed consider
al.le skill of arrangement. l n view of 
t he fact that thi-; was an amateur show, 
there cannot be said to ba\·e been a weak 
performPr in the lot. Two pieces of 
orisrinal work werP featured, a OnP act 
p lay written hy Art !\I urphv, and 11. 

waltz, t he composition of !\Ir. !'rank 
H Pbb. 1 he stage manager, Charlie 
\\ hclplcy, and his staff desprvc much 
credit for thc way in which tht•y must 
haYe planned their work, fnr thing~ 
secnwct to be moving smooth ly back 
s tag-e. ( urUtins dropped tn t he right 
place at the r ight time. Pia~o.; were 
taken on and off the stage In s'"tort 
order and sets were up from the begin 
ning o[ t he show, or placPd where they 
could be quickly assemhlerl, so that 
there was l e~« hitch than usual, although 
the stage hand~ were givE'n a ccrtain 
amot:nt- of breRthinj!, space at time~. 
while the Symphony Orche,t.ra player! 
from the floor of the gym. 

VIVE LE ROI 

T h(' proc:ramme opened with a one 
act play ''\'iva ',e Roi" . the original 
composition of !.l r. Arthur :>Iurphy. 
The £cene is the ha,Pmcnt home of one 
J ohn Smith .. b.el?w the city's thorough
fare, and arl•ommg the press ~oom of a 
great rity new~paper from wh1ch come.< 
the intermittent sound of the presse" 
Lting run. From the moment the 
c 1rtain rise~ it becomes apparent that 
S nith is a 1·erv sick man, and l:oe is 
p'eading with ·hi<> wife to stop the 
r )ari11g of the presses wh~rh he fcel~ 
will dri,·e him insane. I !Is w1fe tell~ 
h im that the presses are running con
t inuouslv bPcausc of the demand for 
n •ws ol the kings illness. The noi~c 
ce:tses and the sick man declares that 
i it starts again it will kill bin~. l ie 
curses 'the king etc., etc. The1r hoy 
come~. in with the information that the 1 
p"esses are throug~ for the . night . l.wt 
that if ti-e king dtes a special. echt1o.n 
will be struck off. Another I~.;ue Is 
struck off. The wife turns to her 
husbwicl's bedside to find that he too 
has ra--sed on. 

The play was short ard.strong, rat~er 
a sccne than an act, lackmg something 
of tfJat "certain magnituclc". It was 
sugge.<ti,·e ol some .of thl" more morbid 
variet ies of t he: lnsh School of play
wrightF. T he plot was fresh, holding 
the interest and arousing O'le's sympathy 
hut the ph ilosophy of John Smith, 
cr,ntrast ing peasant and kin~. was a$ 
o~d a:; the hill~ and rathe1 transparent. 
F . C. J ennings, playing the le.1.d, \\·a,; 
very forref ul, and I rene Allen, the 
wife gave a satisfying pc~fornnncc of 
her part. ' Their boy" Georgie :'llur-

(Continued on page 3) . 

~!IAR~~INS 
~ BOOKS 

At othE'r Univcrsiti<>s you 
would pay as much as ten doll 
ars for a vear book. At Dal
housie the· p r ice is ~2.50, that 
each s tudent may have one
\Ve rely on you to help us. 

Sig,n up cheerfully. 

It's worth more. 

HALLERS HEAD 
LISTS FOR NEW 

YEAR BOOK 
ARTISTIC AND DISTINCTLY 

COLLEGIATE 

fimbitious Staff 
Although the subscription campaign 

for the 1929 edition of the year book, 
got under way only Ia 't · \londay, 
s~ud.ents or the university arc rapidly 
s1gnmg up for the annu'lL 

Busineos i\lanagpr Ro!!ald ~IcColl 
attributes the haste, shown by students 
to subscribe, to the fart that the i\pw 
Year Book will be hy far the fin('st 
ever publi<>hed-

Printed by one of the largPst anc{ best 
publisher of annuals, and radically 
altered both in outward appearance 
anrl in conteat, thP 1929 annual will be 
an outstanding examnle of fine book
making, in Loth the mechanical and 
editorial senses-

The Year Book pl;tys a much greater 
part than is general! · appreciated in 
developing roliPge spirit. l t is the 
only means whereby all the university 
and all of its functions and acti1•ities 

can be represented at once and to
gether. The annual empha~izes as 
nothing else can do, the whole--the 
college itself. 1t is the ee\.pression of the 
soul of Dalhou,;ie. 

The many new feature~ in the book 
will make the Year Book even more 
valuable than it ha~ been in the past. 
The editors of the annual are confident 
that the new features added this vear 
will meet with the heartiest approval 
of the studentb 

Owr 75% of the girls at hin-eff Hall 
havE' so far signed up for 1hcir copy. 
Canva~scrs for suhsuiption<> are now 
out in full force. At any otlwr Unil'
ersity the cl~arge is :>10--at Dalhousie 
you get this splendid recorrl of the year 
for ;.no. Si~n up !';OW! 

Submilled hv R. S. .\forlf'll 
Following"The Tower", \YashingtonD.C. 

Lawyers Make 
Whoopee 

While Moon Shines 
NOTABLE BANQUET 

0 l\OW exams haue to\\~d ata1a ~ 
find w~ ate t r~e ~one e mo·r e .. 

Llitij stm'n\ and. rap,ds put bfhtnd 
ftl\d lu\'ll\~ hen ds be tare. 

The facuH~ ma~ shol)@ lheir h~adl 
Wt1h ominous dildam 

0 u 1 l\1 h~t (a\~~ tsJt when we can be 
Tooe\h@ r onc e aoatl\ J 

0 " 
lf·A·O 

BENNETT CUP IN= 
CITES CLASS 

COMPETITION 
JUNIORS-SENIORS IN FIRST 

FORENSIC FEUD 

Entries f or T l?ams 
Sodales is planing to begin the inter

class debating competition for the 
Bennet Trophy almost immediately 
after the main trials for the three univ
ersity teams. It is absolutely neccs~ary 
that the classes pick their teams without 
further delay as the first del,ate in the 
competition will be held \·ery soon. 

Each team is to consi t of two, a 
boy and a girl. The debates will be 
run very much like any ordinary 
meeting of the debating society. The 
two teams will argue the question at 
issue, and will be judged, 111 all pro
bability, by members of the faculty 
who are interested in debating. \\'hile 
the judges are df>liverating "-hich group 

~ I of orators performed with the higher 

1

!110 -F-FIC ~.RS ' To '-"INING CORPS degree of ability, the meeting will be 
!....; nl"\. thrown open and everyone may have 

an opportunity of giving the audiencP 

RE ORGANIZED AT DAL the benefit of hi~ or her opinion. The 

I 
- subjects will all be of a genial nature, 

I 
and should be of intere::;t to all the ·=·---· u--- <:tudents. odales l'~pects the stu~ent 

CREDIT DUE DEAN J. E . READ ent body. Those eligible for com-, body to t.urn out and supf?ort the vanous 
AND PROF- H- E- READ mis. ions were obtained from information teams ~v1th suc-h enthusiasm, that the 

furni.,hed through military hcad(]uRrters. 1 generosity. ol the ~onourable R. B. 
These officers were chosen chiefly from I BPnnett .will not be w1.thout results .. 
the standing of their previously obtain- ~he f1rst ?e~ate Wll~ be ~he J umor
ed military qualification«. Dalhousie is Sen~or and It IS. the mtenllon of ~he 
fortunate in having enrolled amongst Soncty ~o h?ld It ~he WE'E'k followmg 
its members about twenty officers I the. Umvers1ty Tnal Deha~es. ~he 
holding commissions in the Non-per- subJect .ch?,sen for the ] um01:-Semor 
manent active militia as well as a great contest IS Resolved that. th~ 1dea of 
1nany, having signed as other ranks in Human progress IS a delusiOn. Every
units throughout the Maritimes. body sh?ul? be presen.t to hear th(' 

everal issues ago there appeared in 
the Gazette a tributP to the D:Jlhousie 
Contingent C. 0. T. C.. During the 
war the Dalhousie C. 0. T. C. was 
formed and manv of its members took 
commtsstons with units serving in 
France. The r-orps has not been active 
during the past few years but through 
the efforts uf the Board of c:overnon 
the initial procedure~ were carried out 
to reorganize it. Great credit is due 
to Dean RPacl and Prof. Horace Read 
for their untiring efforts in this reor
gani7.ation. 

or man Bayne officer in the Eng- learned ":emors and ] umors expt;>stulate 
ineers i<; second in command. Norm on a subJect of such depth and Import
has had a great deRl of military exper- ance. 
ienr-e and he is the proper man to occupy Don't forget the date, \\'cdnesday, 
this important post. January 30 at 7.30 p. m. 

George '\.Iahon Lieut. in the Halifax 
MAJOR J_ S. ROPER COMMAND- Rifles has been transferred from this M i nn ie B lack I G OFFICER unit to the C:. 0. T. C. in order to fill the 

position of adjutant. 
Lieutenant Wishart. graduate of the 

U. N. B. Contingent C. 0. T. C. com
mand3 No. 1 platoon. 

and 
John Bud d 

At a meeting of tlH' :\Iilitary Com
mittel' ronsisting of Col. W. E. Thomp
son. l\lajor J. S. Roper, Dean]. E. Read, 
Prof. ll. E. Read. Prof. Theaktiton, 
Lt. Col. II. C'. Sparling, and four membe
ers of the student body, Maior ] . S. 
Roper was elerted commanding officer. 
\Ve are fortunate to have a man possess-

Lieutenant FaulkT1er for the past 
three years Lieut. in the Kings Can-
adian Hussars is commanding o. 2 IN SYMPHONY BROADCAST 
Platoon. 

1 n the rest of this Old l'niversity of ing such ability and military record, to 
our~. everybody has known for weeks the take over this important position. Our 
results of the ''war", (and Dame Rumour officer commanding is putting into 
ha<; it that the ca~ualties anvmg the his year~ of military experience. 

BEFORE WEDNESDAY 

The corps has been organized as a 
company having for the present two 
platoons. Roll sheets will be cloqed 
\Vedneo;day evening for thi~ yE'ar anrl 
anyone who wishes to join will have to 
act quickly. 

Dalhousie Glee \lub under the direct 
ion of Sina S ... inger was again heard 
over the air Sundav evening betw<>en 
the hours of 8 p m.- and 9 p.m.. This 
was the second of this series of concerts 
\'hich In all probability will continue 
until the muoiral comedy "Carrie Comes 
to C.Jlle:;e" is put on. The pro:;:-ramme 
orened like the last one with a group 

"common people" wcre many -both CO 0 'S 
drad and wounded), but it was notl MMISSI 
until \\'ednC'sday the 16th of t~is month At a later meeting of the military 
that the fates of tl~e m~st 11~1 portant committee held at the residence of the 
members of the satd unJver~Jty .w~re commandinl! officer the four remaining 
k'lO\\'n (to an~ bnt.the persons deriding" officers were appointed from the stud
thr fates). \ es, It wa~ the 16th of 
January \\hen the results of the Law 
exams were posted up. 

What did the Lawyers do? 
They celebrated! As only they know 

how to celebrate--c\·erybody entered 
into the spirit of the thing. 

ThC' "\\"here?'' and ''\\'hen?" are 
respccti,:ely, the St. .J ulicn Room of the 
Halifax Hotel (inter alia locu), and 
seven o'clock until --A. ;\1. beginning 
\\'cdne~day the 16th anrl ending the 
17th (for some). 

And How?--Oh-h-h! ? I ! ? l ! 
The Bart(juet startPd when the rre -

ident of the Law Society said the magic 
words "The King" . Then one of tho::;e 
real dinners wa<; ~erved-- the kind only 
the "Halifax" knows how to sen·e
thc future judges, Ia\\- lords and l'rf'm
ier~ ate, and were merry. 

:'II any speeches were made (~ome wrre 
cnioyedl. Among thl' speakers was 
the prPsent rditor of the t :azclle (he is 
incidentally studying law\--he was 
interrllpted by consi-;tcnt and h('arty 
(verv} applause- (He finally sat down). 

The Lord Chir>f J ustirc of England 
who came e'pPcially to <;peak to the 
Society delh·ercd a very im;piring and 
telling speech --a ll of the boys arP 
tl oroughly com·inced that thry arc 
future Premiers--"Someday the mul
titudes will be clapping one oi you <1.~ 

AIMS A D HOPES 

their leader"-\lr. Keyes arises and Next year we hope to be able to carry 
bows modestly. out a more diversified training pro-

Lord haw- of Dumfcrmline propo<>ed gram by adding different classes of 
a toast to exams--a very witty speech-- training-. It won't be long before a 
the only one comparable to it being that ;\lNlical C0rps Cavalry troop will be 
of the "responrlcnt"--our Sir \\'alter added. Rifle shooting always a big 
Hagen (or i' it BPau Brummell?) attraction in military circles will be 

Joe Mills prO\·ided musir--Dal song:;, taken up in real CRrnest and backed by 
and "Parlez YOus"--these were joined sufficient fund the standing of Oat
in with heRrty voices by the boys who housie should be high in the inter
were not too bu<;y eating. Kelly :\1orton collegiate shoot. Rivalry should be 
also sho,ved that there was great talent high in meets between the Technical 
amon$' the lawyer,; by a masterful ren- College and Dalhousie. We have many 
clition of "llermic the Firefighter.'' of the leading rifle shots of the wlar
And you should have heard the Pres- itimes attending our Univer<;ity anrl the 
;rlent (not Stan~) singing in Gaelic' aim of the C. 0. T. C. is to bring thesP 
I forl/:Ot the name and the word<;, but it shots out so that they may bring famC' 
wa~ good. I to Dalhousie. 

Jark McQuarrie and" Dune" also ga\-e 
the boys a few words to r:onjure with IN GENERAL 
and loud were the cheer~. (Clyde Keyes 
was official cheer lcackr for the occasion It has tak('n time but the enthusiasm 
anrl did remarkahly well--he needed no has now been aroused and the students 
assistance). ha1·e shown the real . p1rit. \Ve have 

There were many other sourres of very close to one-hundred men enrolled 
entertainment which will not be men- and attending parades. Members of 
tioned hen' (too numerous to mention). the contingent are paid a sum a1·eraging 

The ban(]uet clotiecl wit!1 the Law Yell about fifteen dollar-; per man. It has 
and "The h.ing",--all agreed that it was IJecn ~uggested that members pool at 
a hozl'/inl! success. least part o[ their pay so that a fund 

What happened afterward~' well-- will be provided to provide social 
That's nobody's bu~iness! attractions. The C. 0. T. C. can not 

--Fameci. (Continued on page 3) 

o marches. 
(1) Shirreff Hall March. 
(2) Victorious Legion March. 
(J) Trisgian. 
(I) The North \\'ind. 
[he ever popular "Blue Danube 

Waltz" of . trauss followed these and 
a medlPy of old Engli'h airs :J.rranged 
for waltz time called "Dld England 
\Valt;r.es." , 

john Budd played a piano solo 
"l\Ianhatten . erenade," and the pro
gramme e:~rled with a group of selections 
from "Carrie Comes to Collrge" with 
l\linnie Black the leading lady as 
soloist. 

Num!"rous letters were rl'ceived from 
away during the week congratulating 
DalhousiP, but strange to say nonf' 
from former Dalhousians. J\Iajor Bar
rett took the opportunity during one of 
the pauses to wisfJ in the namr of Dal
housie her Le~t wishes to members of 
other ur.i1·ersities who might be listen
ing in. 

:\ext unday evening :\Ir- Singer 
plans to plRj" quite a fe"- Scotch select
tons, ~o all the Cape Bretoners should 
avail them. ehes of the rhance and 
make sure they are near a radio around 
8 P.:'II. An overture or so will relieve the 
boredom for those whose names diJ not 
begin with " lac". In fact nc"t 
Sunday evening's broadcast promises 
to hear with honor the grand old phrase 
of "the best yet.''. 

By G. A. B. 

It has bePn officially announced that 
a School of Psychology for Social 
\\'orl--ers will be opened ~t the Dalhousie 
Public Health Clinic on January 28. 

This school is really the progeny of a 
sPriPs of fruitful and mstructive lectures 
which Dr. Prinr'e has been rlelivering 
before the clinir, at irregular interval&, 
for the past few years. It is felt that 
the opportunities it offers to institutional 
workers alone, will amply justify the 
efforts expenrlerl by Dr. Prince and his 
co-workers. The r.oursr is of invaluable 
assistance to tho'e who, in their duties 
as instructors cope with a great diversity 
of sociRl problems, such as child guid
ance. personality and social beha\'ior. 

A section of the course>, will deal with 
parent-education. The importance of 
this factor requires no particular stre~s
ing, since it is a neceso;ary and very 
fundamental feature in any cour<;e 
which pretends to solve even the most 
superficial prohlf'ms of our society. 
Psychialtry IS really only in its infancy 
and this school will be the first of its 
kind in Ea tern Canada. 

Dr. Prinre i" especially fortunate in 
having a<> associates such eminent social 
workers as Dr. Clyde i\larshall, Dr. 
Frances 1\.Iarsha\1, aad Profe•sor -
J. Lymons. Years of prereptional ex
perience ha~ given tham a thorough, 
varied, and practical knowledge of 
psychiatry. Professor Lymons h~s read 
many papers on psvcholo~ical subjects 
before variou<> local clubs and the 
two Drs. Marshall are 'lhno<;t equally 
well-known to Halifa, audiences. :i\1rs. 
.\Iarshall will conduct the special 
classes in the guidance of child devPlop
ment. There will be sessions every 
1\Ionr!ay anrl \Vednesrlay evening to 
consider problems connected with the 
S"lcial life of children and adults al'.r! 
sections of the class will aLo meet at 
certain intervals, on rFriday evenings 
for practical demonstrations of modern 
methods of dealing with problem child
ren adult social beha,·ior ca~es. 

This projected school in Psychialtry 
i~ really a furthPr development of the 
' ociolcgy Club at Dalhousie. whirh 

was founded by Dr. Priore about three 
yPars ago. That club is steadily in
crea«ing in popularity and is already 
gain,ing favorable recognition among 
o her student groups is a mark of its 
importance and a just de•ert of its 
humanitarian aim' and interests. After 
all, too much cannot be said in faxor of 
such movements, because they are 
based, ultimately, on the most yital 
anrl fundamental principles of life, and 
th ~ degree of progress attained hy future 
generations will be largely determined 
by the succes~ attending the solution of 
~ocial problems. Dr. Prince has 1¥.!:'-----------' 

srlfis!~ly sacrificed a Rrcat d('al of time 
a'ld energy both in fostering the 
Sociology Cluh and in unstintedly 
offering his services in any social welfare 
work promoted bv local interests. 
Dr. Prince has ~ra~pcc~ all the pro\-erb-
ial "golden opportunities." E1·ery stra-
nger of . ociological repute who appears 
in ilalifax is sure to be spotted by the 
entertaining Doctor and e:1gaged to 
lecture before the Sociology Club or the 

(Continued on page 4) 

MARK 
THESE 

DATES 

To-night Class '31--'32 Party. 
Jan- 26 Basketball Game at Y 

Dal vs Y 
Jan. 28 Dental Surg,eons Hop at the 

Lord Nelson Hotel 
Jan. 2? Dal skating ni~ht at Forum 
Jan- 30 C-0-T.C. Parade 7 to 9 p.m. 

Debatin~ Trials-
Jan- 31 Hockey ~arne Dal vs Dart. 

Feb. 
at New Arena 
TEGH BALL 

Phi Kappa Pi Dance at the 
Lord Nelson Hotel 

Feb. 2 Phi Kappa Pi Banquet 
Feb. 14 "Carrie Comes to College" 

at the Majestic. 
Feb. 18 Junior Senior Dance 
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Business ManafU 
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Admirable Program 

" I n the stream of t!ze world is character formed . "-Goethe. 
Judg ing from comm ents on t h e campus, the report of Dr. C. M. 

M acK enzie o n t h e Tation a l Ferleration o( Canadian University 
S t uden ts h as aroused a genuine interest in the furtherance of the 
a ims of th is amhitious and admirable organization. 

One is stra ightway impres~ed by the multiplic-ity o( its intl.'rests. 
There is not one item of student lifP. that is not brought within the 
p un·iew of . F. C. U. S. To m3.ke sure that nothing is left out
"A Commission on Studf'nt Problems" ha been established: a 
sort of cleari n g house for all student problems. 

But e ' en hroacler than the boundaries of nationalism-is the 
scop e of . F. C. U. S.: inter-imperial and inter-national relations 
a re admirahly maintained through the ational Union of Students 
o f E n gland a nd Wale~ ( •. U. S.) and The rational Students 
Ferleration of America, U.S. A., (N . S. F. A.) 

The program of . F. C. U.S. is bold. It is symbolical of the 
vi<;ion ambit ion, imagination and the love of great things, exper
ien ced by a robust youthful spirit. It is a noble, majestic gesture, 
indeed. A seeking after Unity in Variety; Variety in Pnity. 

I t is not merely a joining of hands that extends across a broad 
cont inent from the wave-beaten shores of the Atlantic to the 
Pacific; it is even more than bridging tho e raYine., of national 
Sectionalism that seems to be turning more than one heard, gray 
if at a ll , a nd (!'r. F. C. U.S . is only four years in the public service). 

To upper, nor lower, nor central nor western-but just one Canada 
from coast to coast; it is something more: a youthful sincere effort, 
to bring abou t a mutuality through comradeship, baserl, not on 
tolerance, but on e(]ua!ity and a desire for co-operative advancement. 

N. F. C. U. S. and its kindred organs, the N. V. S. and N. S. 

:.\1y clear G...... , though you know 
me very well in many ways, you always 
had every c:tu~e to believe me an in
r.urable woman hater. So you can 
hardly imagine how I felt the night 
when-bright stars our only witnesses
! met \'ereneli, or Fanni as l more often 
called, her alone on that little island
met Fanni, the girl of my boyhoor! 
dre:tms, my then constant companion 
and my first loYe. \Ve had neither 
~een nor spoken, nor written to each 
other for ten years. Many things harl 
happened to each of us in that time, so 
that those ten years lay Fke a dark and 
impassible abyss between her and me. 
And so we unexpecterlly stood before 
each other: si-Je, I believe, with some 
trepidatio•1, and evident alarm; I, 
with suppressed eagerness and wonder. 

"Fanni", I whi~pcred tremulously 
after a prolongued silence--during which 
time Fanni, judging by her action£ 
yesterday and the day before, had 
probably been meditating flight-"Fan
ni, let us be friends once more." 

"Y eorg," she answered--she had 
always called me Yoerg, I cannot 
remember why-"Yoerg, it is late, I 
mw~t go home." 

"Had you not found me here," I 
replied, "you would have stayed a 
while, would you not, Fanni?" 

Fanni did not answer. Bu tpresently 
we walked over to a large boulder and 
sat down, facing the upper end of the 
lake and the dark masses of mountains 
toward sunrise. 

''It is a beautiful night, Fanni," I 
observed, after we had sat a while 
looking out upon the starry waters in 
silence. 

A further pause ensued, then said she, 
"The moon will rise, presently." 
And I, boldly, "Then I shall see you 

again in the moonlight." 
Fanni made no reply. As I looked 

out upon the water again I saw the 
stars tremble on faintly perceptible 
ripples. 

''Many things have happened since 
last we met, Fanni. Nit wahr?" 

"Ye~, Yoerd, it is as you say. Many 
rhings have happened." 

Then after some hesitation, 
"Maybe you are married now?" 
But she, quickly, "No, Yoerg." 

"Prrhaps," 
At that, with my heart full of doubt 

and sorrow, l looked to the mountains 
in the East. I looked a long time. 
Fanni suggested rowing home. But 
she did not move, and presently I 
remarked. with abated breath, 

"The moon, Fanni, will not rise to
night." 

"\Vhy not, Yoerg?" 
"There are heavy clouds coming up 

from behind the Glarnish, Fanni, and 
an ominous wind is beginning to blow." 

"Then let us hasten home, Yoerg." 
"Yes Fanni, it were well, I think." 
But neither of us rose, and I moved 

closer to Fanni and placed my hand on 
her hand, where it lay in the grass. 
We looked at each other, and I read 
what was in her mind. 

"You remember?" 
We both remembered well. It was a 

night in late Summer-the last one I had 
spent at our old home in Staefa-Fanni 
and I, youthful lovers, and even more 
taciturn than now, were on this self
same i•land when a sudden storm came 
~weeping down the lake. And we 
swept with it in our sail-boat down to 
Erlenbach-miles below Staefa. These 
memories had at once brought us closer 
to each other. Had built a firm bridge 
over the abyss of ten years' parting. 
the mere suggestion of that memorable 
day, the mere prospect of another like 
it, had made us friends again. Fanni 
and I as of old. 

But we did not give expression to these 
thoughts. After we had sat another 
little while, aware now only of each 
other's presence, Fanni askec:l, wistfully, 
"Have you a sail?" and by the light of 
the stars ahove I saw a strange and yet 
familiar glow in her eyes. 

I have that, Fanni," I replied, "and 
you may trust me still." 

''Then shall we sail, Yoerg?" 
We would sail presently. The wind 

was not yet high enough. So we sat 
side by side, my shoulder touching her<, 
listening to the wind blowing through 
the little cluster of trees on our islet. 
Dark waves began to splash against 
the rocks just below our feet, and 
presently there were no more stars 
above, only a few on the Western hor
izon. The storm bells began to ring on 
the isle of U!enau and at Raperswil. "Engageu perhaps?" 

After a long silence, in 
audible voice, 

a barely High up on the Etzel a beacon was 

~attic 

burning. It was time. 
(To be continued) 

l'tin 
F. A. are surely building on firm founrlations. They are, one might 
a lmost say, fulf illing a prophesy ventured by that versatile \Vclsh- SOLITUDE GREY GOOSE CALL 

man Lloyd George--to the effect that after the great war a new ThP. £etting sun now sinks to rest, 
and better civil ization would arise, lofty in its outlook. The moon io come tv takC' its place. 

Dull ~ilver is the gray goose call 
Across the trailing Northward ways, 
High and clear in the orthern lights 
Its music sways, 

I t is certain that a new character i forming: one that makes The placid lake far, far below, 
for frankness and open, al;ove-board dealing-that scatters to all Docs take upon itself the hue 
t he winds that hlow mediaeval secreC)' and intrigue. Of silvery light; oerene and dear. A thing of ice and sheen of snow, 

A cool uelightiul breeze is felt, 
It mav well be sairl that this is the cradle in whic-h that much Gently blowing from the land. 

sough t a fter international mind will be nurtured; this i, the cradle Enwrapp~rl by giJence calm and still. 
whence w ill come t hat delicate noble child, culture; this is the Ah~ve-"the occasional fltp of wing, 
cra~ le _whenc-e wil~ come tha~ spiri~ of co-oper~tior;, that brotherhood I ~fd~i;~~n~~~~tsh,a~ltt~~i~. cry 

A glory of freedom to fill the nights 
When the white wind<; blow; 
Through the sudden fire of the mid-

night sun 
It's wistful beauty outward flings 

whtch IS sought ali ke by clenc, soctahst and sc1ent1st. Then-silence once more reigns. 
A passing flare of outspread wings. 
To catch and hold the stunted trees 
And hush to peace their shisperings. 

University Library 

Stude11 ts were regaled, when returning from their vac-ations 
when they read the announcements the bulletin boards that Libr
a r yv.ould henceforth be open every evening tilllO o'clock. This is to 
be per man en t a n d as such is new. The announcement comorised onlv 
a few words but what stories may some day tell: Library open cver)r 
evenin g; more literature, more science, more art: more life. The 
value cannot be calculated from the cost of electric light bills. 
I t i'> on a slightly different reckoning that the profits from these 
must be evaluated. 

The special feature is the attraction offered the young men of 
the University: fair intellectual co-eds are every evening doing the 
honours and any young cavalier may now receive his " ·ource of 
knowledge" across the counter with a c-ertain spiritual uplift, which 
can come only through gazing in magic of the eyes of a co-ed. 

Might we suggest that a young man be added to the evening 
Staff? (\iVe are not trying to suggest that this would attract the 
opposites.) 

We might arid that i t is certainly no loss to the University to 
keep open Library-with young ladies and gentlemen as keepers; 
for then it may truly be sairl with Scott: 

"Yet if one heart throb higher at its sway 
The wizard note had not been touched in vain." 

Yes We Too . .... 
A correspondent was surprised to have heard such wonderful 

music from a place that is so far removed from the great musical 
centres. 

We are informed that the greatest mathematician on the cam
p us is trying to figure out which would be the grl.'ater compliment. 

(1) Being so good, even though so far removed . . . etc. 
· o r (2) Admitting that we too have been vouchafecl Heaven's 

blessing-the lo,·e for, and enjoyment of, good music. 
And the conse(]uent results thereof: Dalhousie offers 

a three-year course in Bachelor of l\lu~ic. • Toteworthv musicians 
(piano, organ, violin, voice) have gone forth from Dalho.usie's Halls. 
In today's Gazette there is the report of the waltz: "For Ahvavs," 
composed by Frank Hebb, a <:tudent and given its premiere at· the 
Student Concer t. 

I TOLD YOU SO 
"Vive le Roi," written and produced by Arthur :Murphy. 

W e knew he could do it . 

And lo!--from east ther!' comes to view 
A shadow scarcely moving-~een 
Glist'ning like some rarest gem-
A paddle'~ dip scarce audible, 
And soon the rays of silvery moon, 
Shines down on Indian handicraft; 
It slowly glir!cs and soon is lost
A speck towards far-off west. 
Once more am I in silence, left, 
With God alone, my guardian blest. 

-A. G. 

TWILIGHT AND AFTER 

V.'anders the sun 
Down by the hill 
Shadows come, 
Winds are still, 
The shi,•erin~ }pave~ 
Their crying cea~e. 
And peace i~ theirs 
'Who knew no peace. 

·wanders the moon 
Down by the sea, 
Memorie" came 
Hauntingly 

Rilem A. Cam~ron. 

MOCKERY 

I have no worcls, whose only craft is 
words, 

I have no prayers, who have prayed by 
night and day; 

Tragedy, with the jesters' cap and bell•, 
Has come into my house and means to 

stay. 

I would have barred my windows and 
my doors, 

Had I but known the fiend and all his 
guile; 

But laughter was tangled up in the 
things he said, 

And he looked so harmless with his 
clownish smile. 

My heart was lonely, and so I let him in. 
.A.h, foolish was I who did not under

stanu 
That the fool of life has broken hearts 

Out of the night, 
Ghosts of the dead 
They mock our peace 
And peace has fled. 

Rilun A. Cameron. 

for tovs, 

I 
And a tear and a jest go always hand in 

hand! 

--Florence M. llrC'IVJier. 

READ THIS AND .... ??? 1

1 

verification stamp? 

Cordially yours, 
20 Wheelwight Rd. 
West Medford, Mass. Paul S. Seybolt. 

Station, C. H. N. S. 
Jan. 13, 1929. Other gratifying letters were received 

Gentlemen: From 7 to 7:30 p.m. this 
evening (Eastern Standard time), we 
li$tened to the broadcast by your 
station of the Dalhousie Symphony 
Orchestra, and enjoyed it very much. 
\\'e were pleasantly surprised to discover 
that such excellent talent had been 
de\·eloped so far away from the re
cognized music centres. 

from the following: 
Mr. Ernest C. Hassdentr.ufel, 157 North 
Miller st., Newburgh, New York. 

Wm. A. Henclerson, 31 Sacramanto 
St., Cambridge, Mass. 

William Griffin, 1618 Miller St., 
Utica, New York. 

F. E. Smith, Hackensack, New Jersey. 
Mrs. Charles C. Tompkins, Black 

Hall, Connecticut. 

Will be listening. in for simil~r prog- NOTE:-These are appreciated to the 
rams from _Your station. Best wtshes for fullest extent and we hope that Dalhou
your conttn~ed success. I'm enclosing I sie will continue filing the air with 
JOe._ and wtll you please send me a symphony. 

the crowds thar tur_nPd ou~ to both debates we would say not. 
Is there perhaps a rmld utop1an inertia on the part of the executive? 
I\light we suggest a little action? 

Dalhousie mu. t produce winning te3.ms. One cannot learn to 
What Price Inertia be an expert golfer by motoring over the golf-club grounds. neither 

can one become a dcbater by listening to ineffectual broarlcasts. 
Of course now comes the announcement of the trials and of the 

. . . . . . " ~nte~-class competitions .. ~eit~er these nor the Freshie-Soph were 
. T he c~mpus 1_s be)~~nmng to ask. \\hat has happ~ned to . od- mst1gated through t~1e ongmahty of the present executi\·c, but are 

a~es D ebatmg oc1ety. . T}1ere ha' e bec>n only two debates before the naturally recurnng events of the accumubted impetus of the 
- m as: t he an nu~~. I• reslue-Soph and only one other debate. Only one hundred and eleven (111) vears Dalhousie has been catering 

Hillers 

KELLY MORTON 
As Hermie the Firefighter 

at the Law Banquet •.. . ..... 
The Hiller Fr;shies have unaninlJusly 

decided that the Haller Fre<:hettes are 
like the weather--fair and cold. 

* * * 
Several helpful hints have been gar

nered for the next Hill hop. I larold 
Marston ~trone:lv a·Ivi<;es a fo11r c-ourse 
meal instead or' a miserable lunch and 
think. the Petiles p\att>s now in vogue 
might be advantageou~ly abolished in 
favor of individual trays. Erl :\IcCieav!' 
suggests that the dance committee be 
further empowered to the ext.ent of 
guaranteeing a female with every ticket:. 
After a fellow puts about srventy-fh·e 
cents in the "clot" it is only natmal 
that his mind shall wander in grOO\'CS 
of radical reform. · 

* • * 
The Pine Hill dance created a unique 

recorci--onlv o1u mother called the 
"Y" the morning after to inquire who 
the chaperones were! 

* * * 
Did you hear the latest on our prov 

erbial scotch friends? 
He was having a house built and sent 

to the Masonic Temple for two 'Free 
Masons'. 

Hailers 

! ! fi tlention ! ! 

Old 
Maids 

It has been rPported that the reports 
of the Old Maids have not been official. 
The old maids are asked hereafter to 
appoint an official scribe so that due 
secrecy may be maintained where dut" 
'<>:>crecy and good t~ste ought to. he 
maintained. (Accordtng to the anc1ent 
and honourable traditions of Old Mains; 
and according to tho~e great principles 
of j u~ti::e that protect the reputation 
and right to the peculiar happiness 
vouchsafed to Old Maids. • • • 

Sitthg-room stories: 
What goes up the chimney? 
Smoke! 

• * * 
Perhaps it was what she ate for supper, 

but anyway Miss Lowe rang the fire 
alarm at midnight the other night. 
Betty was talking to George on th~ 
phone and she said there was a fire and 
she'd better 1!0. c;eorge misunderstood 
and came up~to rescue her. Miss Lowe 
would not let him in the door, so he 
went home ann read the last instalment 
of "Burning- Beauty" by Temple_Bailey 

• • • and cried all night. 
Fred Champion has "developed" * * * 

more than any of the Pine II ill Freshmen. As Mis<; Lowe remarked: "Where 
* * * there's smoke there are generally cigar-

* * * 
The Pine Hill dance has come and ettesl" 

gone-leaving in its airy train some 
memories and some empty pockets. F. E. Wasn't it funny thP. way Prof. 

Stewart and his family marched into 
Glee Club the other night? 

And the world ~till goes on. Though 
perhaps the music of the heavenly 
spheres is a little sweeter. 

• * * 
Sometime tetween the darkness and 

dawn of last week, the Pepprrbox appear
ed amid aloud alarms. 

!any heads had fallen and some, 
like McCoullen went down grinning 
in sections. 

But Ed. :\1ac. still continue~ his 
now of eloquence--the perorations of a 
heaven-born publicist. 

.. * * 
Several of the boys have unfortunately 

fallen ill-while Frank Forbes has had 
to retire to the V. G. threatened with 
appendin. We hope that in due time 
he will recover his wonted good spirits 
and health. 

* * * 
Thus F. V. M. to J. A. F. 
Look here, J. A., the difference 

between you and me is this. I am a 
highbrow trying to he a low brow. 
You're a low brow trying to be a high 
brow. 

LOST 
Bunch of keys on ring-H. E. Clarkt-, 

Dent '30. 

Small Gold Bar Pin near Forrest Hall. 
Leave at Med Library. 

* * * 
Commencing a series of four 

line side glances of the mighty 
ones in ami about the campus. 

President of Council 

"Silent, slow to anger 
Soft \VOrds out do apanker:" 
Replica of Calvin Coolidge. 
Such is Murray Rankin. 

* * * 
NOTE:-This is a very elassical or 

biblical method of coolin)!: one's wrath in 
this day of cold copper commercialism. 
One is really refreshed. I~aiah or 
Cicero or Milton? 

ANGER 

And now to you my dear and insane friend 
Whose nerves flnd hPart by nature wraught 
Whose b~ain is full; can nought be taught 
Who gwles one cannot see; whose wiles 

01te cannot mend. 

YP shall now trod a rude and weary path 
Hard shall be your work; gra11e shall be 

your strain. 
And I shall see that you receive due pain 
For /o! my rage is great, and I must CC>ol 

my wrath. 
--A.M. 

S. T. Yes, I suppose that must be the 
logical order. 

* * * 
Marg. Oh girls, you should come to 

our summer home! vVhy we even get 
quahangs at the front door. 

Helen: My goodness, what kind of 
hogs are those? 

* * * 
It is said that Greek art is being 

studied Yery carefully of late on the 
first floor wing. 

MESSAGE OF SYMPATHY 

The friends of Miss Anna J. 
Taylor deeply regret the passing 
of her mother at St. Johns, 
N. F., and all join in sympathis
ing with her in this hour of 
shadow. 

• • • On Thursday of last week the ttirls 
on the third floor planned a sleighing 
party, the weather was so co\u On 
Friday it became warmer an<i the party 
was abandoned. ln fact, it was so 
warm that a certain girl at the ewman 
Club Dance felt the need of finding a 
barber shop to get an immediate h:~ir
cut. 

* * * 
. Is it really trw; that glasses are a 

hmdrance to effecttve osculation? 
* * * 

The latest exercise on the B.floor is 
saying Prunes and Prisms. This seems 
to have a peculiar effect on some of the 
visitors from the second floor. 

* * ... 
\Ve wonder if a certain freshette 

really will call at Pine Hill with a taxi 
for the man she is inviting to the class 
party! 

* * * 
Mysterious knocks have been heard 

lately on the third floor. Some fresh
ettes are convinced that the place is 
haunted. 

* * * 
It isn't good luck to tell anyone on the 

ground floor that it's bad luck to put up 
an umbrella in t.he house. 'We don't 
know of anyone about to be married 
but there's been a shower lately! ' 

HOWLERS 

. The Editor regrets that he cannot 
lntr?duce Percy Lawrence to your sister, 
~ynl,. because Percy Lawrence is till 
In Switzerland, and seems in no wis'e"'----~ 
incl~ned to return to less romantic 
Hahfax. 

SPALDING ATHLETIC GOODS 
Are acknowledged to be the best for every form of Sport and Athlet1·c 

Activity. 

Sold in Halifax by 

I t . d 1 I . , 10 ar. one o ther d ebate. I to the needs of student and sci -1 
see.n:s some a rc surpn::;e t 1at even t 11s one dc>bate was lwlcl. \Vhy has not monsieur "The President" of Sodales done some-' Q 

Is the re d1sm terest on the part of the student body? judging from, thing? 11~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;u;;;;a;;;;;;;;;;;l;;;;;i;;;;t;;;;-y;;;;;;;;;,S;;;;;;;;;,p;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;r;;;;t;;;;i;;;;n,.;;g~G~o~o~d~s~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
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~ THE CHEST OF LEARNING ~ 
Being an aller.nrirally e,·prrsscd opinion 

by one P. ! .. II. Muschamp, to 7uhich 
t/as pu per dors not necessarily sub

" I scrur. 
There wa!' once an ignorant man 

whMe thirst for information on things 
spiritual and things worlcily was so 
great, and the opportunity for slack
ening his thirst so small, that he suffered 
great mental agonies. And so he came 
to Halifa-.-, where he was told, there was 
to be found a wonderful chest full of 
medicine that would quickly relieve 
his pain and for ever satisfy his in
tellectual thirst. 

The ignorant man easily found the 
chest, for it was acces<>ible to all. It 
was very large, however, and its con
tents were locked up by night and by 
day. There were eight locks of differ
ent size and quality. Also, any man 
who wished to open the chest to make 
use of the medicine had to manufacture 
his own keys. But the ignorant man 
was very ignorant. He had never seen 
a kev. So it was only after manv, 
many days of arduous toil anrl fatigue 
that he learnt the use of a key and 
succeeded in manufacturing eight that 
would open the intricate and old-fash
iC'ned locks. 

At last, one autumn day, he opened 
the chest and beheld a vast array of 

unlabr:llcd bottles lan~c and small and 
of e\·ery colour. As he was ~oing to 
grab 1 hr fir~t one that came to hand he 
noticed an in<>cription on the roYer of 
the che<>t. His high hopes sank a!' he 
read these words: 

"Beware of using the meclicine in 
these bottles without knowing the 
effect of earh. Some of the bottles 
contain the eli:dr of life and happiness. 
Others, spiritual poison causing a slow 
and painful mental death. The con
tents of some will give you new life and 
intellectual exuberancP, the contents of 
others will bring you jealousy, despair 
and bigotry. Some will make you love 
all things your mind can grasp, othPrs 
will make you intolerant and seUish. 
Some will show you the wny to ultimats 
truth and immortality, yet again othere 
will fill your mind with faith in fal~e 
gods and cause you to fear death. 
Before you touch this medicine, find 
one who knows its true value and effect.'' 

But no such man could be found in 
the land, so the ignorant one, having 
gone thus far, thought he would at 
least taste a little of this and that 
medicine, to see if he might not be cured. 
After four long years, however, he left 
the chest of learning in despair, his 
mind a greater turmoil than ever. 

~be ... ~ Room • There are roses in the room tonight 
and the ghosts of roses. The fragrance 
of the roses is deep and warm, and the 
fragrance of the ghosts of the roses is 
wistful and far-away. And here in this 
room I can sit and think my thoughts. 
1\Iy thoughts can be as trange as I 
wish and yet not he aliens here, or they 
can be deep with a heavy peace like 
dark, cool wine. There is no unrest 
here when I grow weary of restlessness. 
There is no noise here when the souncls 
of the world break too roughly on my 
ears. My soul rests here, and, laying 
aside grief and heaviness of heart, I 
am, for an hour or so, drugged with a 
strange opiate, that is fairly stillness, 
and partly roses, and partly the ghosts 
of roses. 

But there is more than that in the 
room. There is the atmosphere of a 
life, a beautiful, questioning, seeking, 
life-a life that is very young and a 
little old-a life that will someday 
know the mystery of books and the 
deep places of love. 

NEWMAN CLUB 

0, how I wish that I might live in this 
room always. Here the hours go slowly, 
they are so burdened with beauty. 
Here the sharlows lie oftly, for they lie 
on beloved things. I should know less 
sorrow here and have more leisure for 
dreaming. Regret<; would less often 
haunt me here then the breath of roses in 
the dark, the ghosts of satiny roses that 
are cool on my cheek to-11ight. And 
who will say that you might not some
day come, and sit by the window and 
read, in your hlue gown, while I kept 
very still, lest you vanish away? Then 
woulrl the room be com:--lete as it is 
now, like a flawless song that knows no 
break in its singing. But whether that 
would be or not, I should always have 
the roses, the ghosts of the roses, to 
stir my dreams while I slept. 

MEDICAL SOCIETY 
Next Thursday evening is set asidE' 

for the regular meeting of the Student 
Merlical Society. Important husiP.ess 
will be carried on and reports from the 
various committees will be heard. An 
interesting programme of commun-

The Newman Club of Dalhousie ic:ttions and cases will be carried out 
held its second rlanre of the season in and the evening should prove very 
the Knight 's of Cf?lumbus. Hall on I entertaininss. I~tcrest in ~he society 
FridaY evenino-. \\'1th a JOlly gnod has bern at a h1gh level th1s year and 
crowd anrl gr~at music supplied by much construclive work has been d?n~. 
Walter Bishop's orchestra, the rlance The annual bitnquet of th~ soc1ety 
was an unqualified success _from the is schedu_lecl for :vlonclay eve~1ng, F~b. 
very heginnmg of the evemn~. The 11 and fmal arrange_ments will be dis
chaperone-s v.ere \llrs. P. J. Ham fen and cussed at the me~tlng on Thursday. 
:.\Irs. Sulli,-an. The arrangements for A large attendance 1s expected. 
the danre were in the hands of Claire 
Murphy, fen Farmer and Doug Hill, 
the energ-etic clance committee, and 
thev are to be congratulate-d on staging 
such a great affair. The Newman 
Cluu dances appear to be getting more 
popular with each successive one_. 

On Sunday afternoon a meetmg was 
held with the President, Fred C. Jen
nings in the chair. Reports on the 
dance were read, and the members 
discussed the idea of puttin~; on a 
Newman night at Glee ~lub. A com
mittee of two, K. Hamfen and Peter 
Dowd will carry up the plans. Arrange
ments were also marie for debates at the 
future meetings and a committee made 
up of Alex. MacKinnon and Joe Parnell 
was appointed to tak_e charge of the 
matter. After the business was attenrl
ed to the chair was hanrled over to 
Rev. Father McCarthy, the club's 
chaplain who gave a very interesting 
and educating little address. 

ON RIDICULE 
It i~ too ban that people c-annot be 

taught to face themsel':c.s _as othe:s SP;C 
them. Half of the cnt1c1sm wh1ch ts 
showered on us from the cradle to the 
grave is well-meant. So~e humans, 
the moment a weakness IS re\·caled, 
run away from the place of revealment. 
This is no attitude to adopt. Take 
all criticism with a smile and study 
vour~elf in its light. I am not exactly 
an antique, but I have passed the 
"foolish years". In all my days I have 
learnt murh that would _ne,·er have 
been my privilege to know tf my wea~
nesses hadn't been mocked. I hope 1t 
has improved my general make-up. At 
least it ha<; strengthened my sense of 
humor. , ew college students are as a 
rule, held up to ridicule. nut do!l't 
run away from it, stay and laugh_ with 
the others. -A Senior. 

tltbt ~ell ~tnbtr 
The Hellbender, who so l!l~ely ?Ccup

ied such an important p_os1t1on m our 
midst, gazing through his gla~s house 
balefully at the queet tenants of the 
Marine lab., has received the rew_ard 
due all rare amphibia-an_d ranng. 
Now he occupies many small Jars wher_e 
formerly he occupied but one. _And !f 
the Zoology-fiver~ are s~ccessful. m thc1r 
weird processe~, If the 1~cantat10ns and 
the moon are nght, and 1f Prof. Cowan
loch's rabbit's left hind f??t has b~e~ 
sufficiently waved over the works 
we may confidently exp~ct that D~l
housians yet unborn w1ll gaze w_1th 
rapture and delight at a cross-~ectJOn 
of the liver of the Hellbencler_. ~n per
petual memorial to t~e bo!d v•ll3;1n _who 
left the marks of h1s pointed mc1sors 
on the head of the depar~ment, to 
the said Head's great de!1ght, ~ho 
described the combat with rchsh, 
fsying while the bl~od . flo~~d fre<>ly 
"aorth, What a splendtd s1ght! 

C. 0. T. C. 'i(eorgan
ized 

(Continued from page 1) 
get along satisfactorily without funds, 
but with capital behind it the C. 0. T. 
C. can be made most interesting. The 
time might come when a C. 0. T. C. 
fraternity will be forml'd. It is not too 
soon to start thinking about thei'e things. 

CAMP 
The camp in all probability will be 

held at Mac~abs Island directly after 
the spring examinations for a period of 
about one week. Anyone who has 
been to military camp'i knows what a 
wonderful time the boys have, learning 
the most interesting parts of military 
training. 
TRAINING AS OPTIONAL SUB

JECT? 
It is hoped that the true value of the 

training offered will be fully recognized 
and that C. 0. T. C. training will count 
as an optional subject. Another hope 
is that such training will be compulsory 
for the first and second year students. 

PRESIDENT GIVES SUPPORT 
President MacKenzie is giving the 

corps his full he~rted. support. i~ pr<?v
iding space requ1red m the Umve\s1_ty 
buildings. With the proper authont1es 
behind this organization it should be
come one of the outstanding branches 
of student activities. 

PARADES 
Even• \Vednesday evening parades are 

held in- the gymnasium from seven to 
nine. Capt. Beresford and Sergt. l\taior 
Hill want a real group of men to work 
with. These permanent force men are 
highly qualified to give such instrurtion 
and the C. 0. T. C. is favoreci to have 
them with us. I 

Those interested in this branch of 
military work predict that Dalhousie 
University ,,ill furnish many capable 
officers for military units. Thi~ train
ing furnishes adequate qualifications for 
a commission in the Car.adian i\lilitia. 

At the time of writing the non-com
missioned officers have not been app
ointed. Don't be alarmed if you see 
a group of men in kh_aki ~unning around 
with rifles because 1t w1ll only bP the 
C. 0. T. C. out on ·some tactical scheme. 

2 SHOPS 
LORD NELSON HOTEL 
23 SPRING GARDEN RD. 
CENTRAL-The nearest Bar-

ber Shop to the Colleae. 
SERVICE- Always experienced 

barbers at your service. 

Special Bobbing Parlors 
For LadiE:s at 

A. PUBLICOVER 
23 Sprin!l Garden Road 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

THE GOOFEE FAMILY 
AGAIN 

By lam Goofee 

D<ar Gazette: 1y younger brother is 
Gittin Goofee. His older brother "Jam 
Goofee," l submit to you a play which 
like my brother·~ poem of last week
which your genius as editor has re
cognized as a mast~rpiecc-is al~o free, 
frank, and futuristic. 

It is as vou will rrad a remarkable 
play, the like of which has never yet, 
nor ever will be written. Unless dup
licated hy my own genius. 

Glad to see you recognized Githin 
Goofee. Hopin' you are the same, 

I am, Goofee. 

Half-Cast or Dramatis Impersonac. 

Its, (plural of it). A tree, a moon, 
a hill, a snow. A Hack rat and a fence, 
for romantic effects. 

CAST OR CASTE 

He: Played by hisself. 
She: Played by herself. 

There are no other characters nor 
dramatis-personae, nor actors; nor char
nor chorus, e-.-cept the cat. 

SHE 

Cast your blinker5 on yon lonely tree. 
Sullenly it stands upon the hill against a 

blue-purple sky. 
Buried deep in soft white snow. 

The blue purple sky is pierced 
By a yellow scar-
The moort. 

That vellow scar the moon 
Casts ·yellow streaks 
Upon the white snow. 

pon the white snow too 
That yellow scar-that magic moon 
Casts wierd black shadows-
Grim black distortions of that lonely 

tree. 

-Grotesque- Lon -Chaneyesq ue. 

That lonPiy tree with naked out-
stretched arms: scraggy-fingered. 

Branches bereft of thE'ir green foliage. 
_ aked! 
Bereft of their beautv. 
Alone. ' 
Buried in deep white soft snow. 

now ..... 
That looks so woollv--and so warm, 
And yet is so cold . • o cold. So cold. 
Anci the unkincl jealous winds, 
Howl. Yowl. Scowl. 

So in my dreams, 
Do I stand alone 
\Vith outstrPtched arms 
Howling for you. 

HE 

What fell plow of fear has thus furro\\•ed 
up, 

Thy erstwhile virgin brow, oh Fat
eema! 

Fill in those furrows with hope. 

Why ha~t thou allowed those salty 
precipitations 
Thvtear~-
Thi.ls to burst their breakers-
And flood thy painted landscape, 
(Redundant with peaches and cream) 
Leaving pale irregular channels-

Emaciatecl. 
Thy well made-up immarulacy-gone! 
Gone. A~d so forgotten! 

I cannot be~r to see thee suffer thus
Lonely! like ynur barren tree 
Upon which thou biddest me 
Cast my blinkers. 
I cannot sec thee suffer so--
Fill up those furrows with hope
I may yet loue thee! 
Someday! 

SHE 

My Lorrl! 
. ow am I too happy far, 
To be but one woman. 

(Off-stage is heard the noises of WI GS 
-drrrrrrrum.) 

Enter the Herald. 

(He spfaks and is heard). 

• And that yellow scar, the moon 
\Vill never hear the medley music 
Of that black cat upon the white-

washed fence. 
A romantic serenade quashed; 
Squelched by the ripe fruits 
Of an unappreciative modern world. 

FINIS 

GALA GLEE GAMBOL 
(Continued from page 1) 

phy wa<> easy a~d 
young actor. 

natural, a splendid leaves in its wake a fearful toll of human 

The Phi. Rho. Sigma, qnartette, 
composer! of MP«srs. Giddings, :\1inshull. 
Ross and Murphy followed with "Ken
tucky Babe". The boy~· voices blend
ed well, anrl they ~ere encored to the 
tunc of "Roll Them Bones" followed 
by a medley. 

WHAT HAVE WE HERE? 

The curtains parted al!"ain to disclose 
our old friend Graham Allen dis15uised as 
"Thompson" with a fine coating of 
burnt cork, immaculately dressed in 
evening suit ancl shite gloves. His 
song-art, an imitation of the many 
thousancls of "St. Louis Blues" and 
"Goin' Back to Mammy·' singers was 
original and entertaining. His B. num
ber "Oh death where is thy Stin~" 
accompaniE'J by John Budrl, literally 
convulsed the audiE'nce. 

Later in the even Graham again 
appeared, this time doubling with Miss 
:vlargaret Mackie in "!.\t(oron and Mack
ie." Their art Bparkled with witty 
repartee and rapid fire observations 
about persons and things in and around 
the campus. Graham and his partner 
put the audience into such a great mood 
that numbers following were assured 
of a sympathetic hearing. 

"FOR ALWAYS" 
A waltz son~ "For Always", the 

original compos1tion of Frank Hebb, 
with words by Arthur Murphy was 
swePtly sung bv 1\Iiss Lorna tuckey. 
Dalhousian~ have every right to feel 
proud of Mr. Hebh's achievement. 
Thi1: is the first original composition 
to have been played at Glee Club, 
wiLhin the writer's memnry, and it was 
a \"cry creclitable performance. To 
those who are lovers of the art!' this 
was a mo<;t encoura~ing beginning, and 
it is to be hoped that this will not be 
thl' last composition which the Glee 
C:lub will hear from :\1r. Hebb. 

In the following number "The Toilers" 
song, Bunker Murphy dressed as a 
darkey sang "1\Ian River". On the 
opposite side of the stage Donald 
Forsythe typifying the toiling stU(ient, 
sang a parody o~ "Old Man Ri,·er", 
"Old Dalhousie". 

The scene of the last number, a 
one act play "Two Gentlemen of 
Soho" is in one of Englanrl's night 
clubs. The plot revolves arounrl Eng
land's prohibition law that liouor may 
not be sold aftPr 7 p. m. "PluiP, a 
detectke is guest of violators of the law, 
starts the trag-ic hall rolling which 

life. The olay is a take off o~ the grand 
style of the 16th century. The time is 
192R and thr. costumes moclern but the 
lang-uage is that of Shakespeare et al, 
and aiJOttnds in long mauth-filling 
lines and wordy declamation. 

' As the play reaches its "climax" and 
Plum public detecti,·e, killed Sneak 
private detective, the audience began to 
get the point. Each of the succeeding 
even deaths was greeted with an ex

pectant roar of glee. The death of 
Len :vtiller, the last member of the 
cast to pass out was a mastPrpiece of 
dramatic ~uicide. It took no less than 
eight stabh1ngs to put him nut, while 
in the intervals, keeping- his knife 
poised for the ne>. t thrust, he gave 
whole pages of blank verse. His last 
words were, "And thus I Jie without a 
word." The play was well directed. 
During its whole course no member of 
the cast stepped out of character. 

Alex McKinnon, as Lord \Vithers, 
is a new discovery and his acting was 
very fine. I Ie combined an easy stage 
presence with beautifully clear diction, 
and seemed quite suited to the part 
of poetic love maker. Jt>an Morton 
as Lady Lactitia looker! very pretty 
and acted well, as rlid also her mother, 
Duckess of Canterbury, played by 
Claire Murphy. Sneak, played by 
Ray Fraser made a most dllainou~ 
fellow. Lennard Farmer as a waiter 
died splendidly as did also Hubert, 
played by Stirling Giddings, and Topsy, 
played by Mary Currie. 

At the conclusion of the performance 
John Budd and his volunteers provided 
music for a short dance. The staff 
from the Glee and Dramatic ociety 
was as follows. 

Stage mana((er, Charles Whelpley 
Properties, E,·an Morton 
Electrician, Paul S!lllivan 
Mechanics, Austin MacDougall 

A 

Paul Shepherd -J.F.S. 

BARGAIN AT 
$25.00 

Chev. Touring 
In 1100d condition 

Atlantic Motor Sales 
Dondonald Street 

MacDONALD en 
TOR5TTHE 

Colleae Mens' Overcoats 
$15. to $30. 

119 Gotttnaen St. Phone L 141 

Never Mind! 
SMOKE A 

Ask for 
the'l')e 

pad<ago 

SAVE THE "POKER HANDS' 

• './l•k the men lhatllJear them" 

Your Class-Mates Are Wearing 

Roxy's Clothes 
WHY NOT YOU? 

154 Granville Street 

• A lillie out of the way. 
:J)ut it paJ;s I• walk. " 

PIANOS, RADIOS, VICTROLAS 
Small Musical Inatru
menta and Victor Record• 
We invite you to join our 

FICTION HNDING LIBRARY 
2 cents per day 

McDonaln Music Co. 
93 Barrinaton St. Halifax 

OurHigh Qwtlilv StandarJ 
maku •ur Low Prkc 

Doub/jl A ttracthlc 

SUITS, OVERCOATS 
FULL DRESS and 

TUXEDO, at one 
price 

$24 
MADE TO-MEASURE 

Tip Top Tailors 
THE STUDENTS' TAILORS 

TRAMWAY BUILDING 
Barrln!lton and Sackvllle Sta 

BUTTONS ON 

RENTS MENDED 

HOLES DARNED 

That's the service you get 
free when you 'Jend YOUR 
Laundry to Ungar's. 

VALETERIA 

A new pressina Service: 
Your Suit or Overcoat 
Steam Cleaned and P<e!
~ted, for 7 Sc or 4 Ti 1lct>r e 
for $2.00. 

NECKTIES cleaned t Oc. 

UNGAR'S 
Barrinaton St., Halifax, N. S. 
Sack 'll Har. ll7 

LAUNDERING 
CL&ANING 

DYEING 
PRESSING 

THE SONG SHOP L To . 

for ANYTHING in 
MUSIC 

22 Sprln!l Garden Rd. 
Halifax, Canada 

BIRKs== 
have for sometime enjoyed 
the distinction of making 
all Dalhousie Class Insignia, 
and trust their efforts will 
merit a continuance of this 
business. 

HENRY Bl RKS & SONS 
L.JMITED 

Diamond Merchants HALIFAX 

Shirreff Hall 
Commerce 

Society 
and 

DalhQl)Sie 
Crested 

Stationery 

FARRELL'S 
New Store 

«6 Barrinaton Street 
A complete Book-Stationery 

and Gift Shop Service 

Globe Laundry Ltd 
50 Buckingham Street 

G.W.SPRAGUE, Vice-Pres. 
C. W. SPRAGUE, Pres. 

The College Students' 
Laundry 

Telephone Sac. 714 

STUDENTS 

Text Books 

Note ijooks 

Loose Leaf Books 

Stationery, Etc. 

T. C. Allen & Co. 
124 & 126 Granville Street 

JUST 

THREE 

MORE 

DON'T FORGET THE INSURE 

DAYS 

++ 
ASK 

HER 

NOW 

DENTAL SURGEONS HOP 
LORD NELSON HOTEL MONDAY JAN 28th, 

Dancing 9~2 a. m.- Admission $3.00 a Couple 

---
YOUR 

BID 

TO 

DELTA; 

GAMMA 

AT 

ONCE 
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DAL DEFEAT CRESCENTS 
BUT LOST TO WANDERERS 

By Jack Whalen 
Dalhousie is now represented by its . trongC'st hockey team in 

three years. In the three games played the Tiger-; demonstrated 
that they are capable of holding their own with any of the teams now 
playing ·in the near!~' defunct l'ity hockey leagt~e. StrE'ngthened 
by Eaton, Oyler, and Thomp-;on, the Dal team IS much stron~er 
than last year's outfit. Coached by Joe Iatte, they are all m
finitely a better team. .\II of which means just so much and no 
more. 

It means that the team is well worthy of support from the 
students. It means that they have a fair ·chance of copping the 
City League. It means that the possibility of Dal trotting out a 
crack ice outfit is now within sight. 

On the other hand it does not mean•!•----------------
that Dal ha\-e at present a team of DA L y M C A 
senior calibre. The llalifax City League VS • • • • 

Norma Talmatf.f!,e, who will be seen next 
}yfondny at the 1\.Iajestic Thfalre in 
her startling success "The lVoman 

Disputed" 

at best is only on a par with the old TOMORROW NIQHT 
intermediate league. It's not in the 
same class with the Eastern League 

MEDICINE WIN 
STIRLING CUP 

By J. L. l\IcKE. ·~A 

although it has the ~arne pri,·ilege of 
entering the winner in the provincial 
play-offs. If the winner shoulrl draw 
to play with the Kentville \\'ilrlcats, 
the Truro Bearcats, the Ilalifax Socials, 
or the \\'oh-erines, then you can expert 
a slaughter of no mean proportions. 

Considering the City League in its 
ril!;ht plane, there is little to be founrl 
fault with the brand of play provided 
bv the different teams. There are 

Medicine won the- interfacultv ~oft- many youn11; fast players, players w)"to 
ball title and the Sterling cup by defeat- will eventually ad,·anre to real sentor 
ing Commerce in 3traight games in a hockey and be a credit to it. The one 
three game series. The Meds won the thin~ that is now impedi.ng theiq~rogre~s 
first game on Friday night hy a score is the lack of mterest chsplayed tn the1r 
of 22--6 anJ the second game on . atur- games by the fans at large and the 
dav afternoon by 8-6. supporters of the different teams in 

The game on Friday night was as particular. Dalhousie is probably the 
one-sided as the score indicates, :V1eds greategt sinner in this respect. Obvious
taking the lead in the fir~t inning and ly the ~tudents must expect star teams 
keeping it throughout. They put the- to mature over-night and crack players 
~arne away in the ice box in the third to de,·elop after a week of high class 
1nning with a batting spree that netted coaching. Much ha~ been made over 
nine runs. In the fourth they added six the fact that the Glee Club staged a 
more, while in the fifth they crossE'd the show on the same night the Tigers were 
platter once. BerniE' Eaton, who was playing. But Glee Club or no Glee 
serving them up for the Forrest Building Cluh the students wouldn't go anyway. 
outfit, made a sweet job of it and had the ThE'V dirln't go Monday night. The 
Commerce tE'am at his merry. The team lost: Heaven only knows what will 
financiers scored twice in the fir~t ses. ion dri\·e them there now. They want a 
twire in the second and one each in the crack team, the_y want to see t~1eir 
third and fourth innings, while in the ~ollege played In streamer headhn~s 
fifth thev could not register. In the 1n all the newspapers. Wh.en th1s 
field the Ivleds worked well, but with the 

1 

takes fJlace they'll s~out thetr he;tds 
Pxception of the second and last innings off about THEIR college team. Now 
the Commerce tE'n looked little like the when they are asked to lay out the 
squad that w0n ser.tion B of the leagur frightful sum of thirty-five rents to 
w1thout a defeat, errors being as prom- support the present team they laugh 
inrnt as outs. and try to show how much they know 

The Saturdav afternoon fracas was about hockey. Then they spend the 
one of the mo-st intere-sting anrl best thirty-fi,·e cents in_ order to see Greta 
played games of the league. Th'-; big- 0arbo and John~ G1lbert stage a wrest
features of the game were a se-nsational hng mat~h ~r Clara Bow run around 
catch by t-.Iinshull in the fourth and a 1n her und1es~ Aw well Cuz Bon(l, 
seven run rally hy l\lt>ds in the third let's say someth1ng about the game~. 
inning, while Commerce returneti to On Thursday, the lSth, the Ttgers 
form in the field and turned in a much outclassed the Cre-s<"ents and went 
better performance than on the pre,·ious twenty minutes O\'ertime to win ·t·-3. 
night. Eaton turned in another ex- The game wasn't bad at all to watch. 
rellent pE'rformance and again helcl the The few t.ans who attended w~re well 
hard hitting trial balance artists to six pleased w1th the Dal men. I' erguson 
run~ something that onlv he has been tn g-oal, tho' somewhat unsteady turned 
able' to do. · a~ide twenty hundred wei~ht of rubber. 

Commerce were first at bat and started \Vickwire and MacKinnon, handed 
off with two runs and succeeded in out stiff checks and helped materially 
sending the Meds back to the field with to keep the Crescents at bay. Bernie 
a goose egg. The Commerce te-am a•ld- Eaton scintilatted in the forward line 
ed two more in the second while the and wa<> ably supported by Oyler and 
Meds countered once, as did Commerce Thompson. Max Brennan performed 
in the first of the third. In the last u~efully as a sub. The Crescents 
of the third the l\leds struck a hitting- had a strong team and !llan for man 
streak and a lucky streak. Some hard lo?ked better tha'l the Ttger~; but the 
hits, coupled with se\·eral that stayed Ttgers won an_d desen·ed t? w1n. 
up on the win~ and we~e good for <?ne _Mo~day mght the Ttg_ers t,ook a 
base, sent seven of the wmners srurry1ng tnmmtng from the f~st ~katm.::: "ander
over the nlate. Commerce brought e·s sextette. The ked s outftt showed 
the-ir total l1)1 to six in the fourth and a world of sp~ed, more e;:perienre, and 
once more sent the l\1eds back with the de,erved their 3-1 w1n. The Dal 
goose egg. The first two Commerce defense again worked desperately to 
men up in the last inning got to basP but stave off the clever attacks of FolE'''• 
Eaton strurk one.- out' and the ~1eds McGlashen, and Smith. The Dal for
ended the game with a snappy double ward.s were outcla se~ but seemed 
play, the fifth of the afte:noC?n: Com- a ~1t off form. Thetr one chance 
merce made two of the twm ktlltngs and agatnst team<> made up of such fast 
Meds three. men is to play "cofll", "com" again, 

Mr. terling umpired at ~he plate and "c:>m" 3:lways. They are coached 
on both occasions. H. llarns looked to do tt. \\hen they forg-et, they are 
after the bases in thr first game and done. Let's hope they'll not forget 
Alec. 'icker~on in the secound enrounter. anymore. :\ext Thursday they meet 

The lineups: Dartmouth. Here's the team-and it's 
Meds-llowatt, Eaton, :\laxwell, worth seeing. 

Ross, Murphy, Outhouse, Dougl.-s, Goal: Feq~uso~, sub goal;_1an Fraser; 
Grant, D. Thompson, l\1inshull. defense: Wtckwtre, \lach.tnnon; for-

Commerce - \1cKenna, llarri~. wards: Eaton, Oyler, Thompson; subs: 
Lamb, M. Ross, Smith, Zink, \IcColl, Brennan, Power, Taylor. 
R. Thompson, C. i\1iller, R . .:\liller. In the ~irst game men~ioned above 

On Saturdav i\Irl.ean replaceJ Out- the rdereemg was rotten, tn the second 
house on the :\leds team. game it was almost as had. .:\lonag-han 

GARRICK NOTES 
handled the first, Wonnacott the ~econd 

TIGER HOOPSTERS 
TAKE VICTORY 

Tomorrow ni~ht the Tiger basket
ballers will hook up with the-Y. l\I. C. A. 
in what promi~es to be the feature 
hoop meet of the year. Both the.- Y 
and Dal came through with victories 
in their first league games this sl'ason 
but that doesn't say who will win out. 

The intermediate game starts at 6.30 
and the senior tussle at 8.30. 

It ha~ just been brought to light that 
the Dal intermediate hoop squad should 
have won against the Carnson in the 
first game of the sea~on. h is claimed 
that the scorer omitted to chalk up the 
last two points of the ~ame, two points 
which would have given Dalhousie 
,·ictory. It is expl'rted that the Basket
ball association will look into the matter. 

PAST AT LAST 
At Casino next week 

After waiting for something over a 
year, Halifax theatre-goers are soon to 
be privileged to see the motion picture. I 
"What Price Glory." This great tri
umph of the screen, condemned about 
a year ago, has finally been approved by 
the 1 o~a Scotia Board of Censors and 
will be on view at the Casmo Theatre 
the first four days of next week. Victor 
:\llcLaltlen, Edmund Lowe and Dolores 
Del Rio are the principles in the cast 
and an out-of-the-ordinary treat is 
promised when the picture is shown. 

A NOVEL FEATURE 
A new kind of "W!-teel of Fortune" 

plays an important part tn the British 
'', apoleon" film "Land of Hope and 
Glory" which comes to the Orpheus 
Theatre on l\1ondav, with Ellaline 
Terriss starred in an i;nportant 'mother' 
role and such fine artiste,. in the com
pany as Lyn llarding, Robin Irvine 
(one of the first native stars created by 
the Britioh film revival) Enid Stamp
faylor, Arthur Pu<;ey, Ruby l\Iiller 
(in ~ome s•riking ''vamp " gowns) 
Henry Vibart and Lewin .\1annering. 

I 
Did you hE'ar tht> latest on our prO\'· 

erhial scotch friends? 
He was ha•,ing a house built and sent 

to the i\lasonic. Temple for two 'Free 
:\Iasons·. 

SEE WALLACE 
O"'TOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN 

SOCIETY 
BRAND 

CLOTHES 

SOLD ONLY AT 

Winter=Burns Ltd 
437 BARRINGTON STREET 

Visit Our Accessory 
Shop 

Our New Department 
on the Ground 

Floor. 

JENSEN & MILLS 
CO., LIMITED 

Spring Garden Road 

"Little Spitfire" is the intriguing 
title of the play in which the Carroll 
Players -will be seen at the Garrick during 
the coming week. and undoubtedly this 
will proye to be on~ of the liveliest offer
ings of the entire season. Those who 
familiar with this Broadway success, 
claim for it that it is one of the "pepp 
iest" plays to be found on the stage 
today, and that there is n0t a dull 
moment from curtain to curtain. It is 
derlared to be particularly delightful 
to audiences of ahout the college student 
age, who prefer a play with "snap" and 
.. zipp". 

In a fast overtime gam' player! in the 
Y gym Saturday ni~ht t'1e Dalhou~ie 
basketball quintett<· snatrhed a 3i-.B 
,-ictorv from the • ·o,·a Scotia Tech . 
The game, which was the opener of the 
Halifa'" City lea~ue. was featmed by thE' 
combination of the Dal forward~. the 
shooting of Da,·idsrm and the large!':~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
turn out of Tiger supporters. If 

Harold David~on , whose ~ensational 
w0rk featured the Xmas tour of the 1\.Iiss 1\.Iabel Grainger has a wonderful 

role in this play, and it is interesting 
to note that her return is particularly 
warmly welcomed by the rolle~re set. 
It is a light comedy with a "wow" of 
a fight between two female "wildcats". 

"Common Clay", the Harvard prize 
play. i~ the current attraction at the 
Garriclr. 

LECTURES IN PSYCHIATRY 
I STITUTED 

(Continued from page 1) 
ll ealth Clinic. \\'ith such an alert and 
capable leader the new school i; bound 
to be of tremendous assiotance to all 
social workers. 

At the initial meetin~ of the school on 
January 2i, Professor Prince will discuss 
"Principles of .:\!ental llygiPne and So<'· 
ial Welfare" anrl :\.Irs. 1Iarshall will 
open her ch..;.;cs in the de,·elopmrnt and 
guidance of child behavior. 

Dal hoopsters, aozain accounted fc>r the 
ma:ority of his team's co:mters-,corin~ 
a total of twenty-li\·e point~. "Davy" 
displayed fast floor work and hc>op.er! 
thl' rim with shots from all di.;tanct>s and 
angles. 

\\'hilr. Davidson was the brilliant 
star of the Dal outfit the- whvlr fi,·e 
players played steady basketball. 1\Iac-1 
Odrnm and Park<"r at guard "·ere I 
practi~ally impregnable aurl ,·ery seldom 
rJi.j a Tech player break through for 
a clooe> in shot. Don ;\Ic Rae at center 
played a nice defensive game and in the 
first period had hi~ ri,·al centP.r tied up 
in knots. In th<" second framr \IcRae 
got his eve on the Terh basket and 
rolled in a -total of ei~ht points. Captain 
Geor~e :'llc:Leod was below par in shoot· 
intt but displaye.-d some brilliant floor 
work and started many combination 
attacks that ended in scores. 

Dalhousie-Davidson 25, :'11r.Leod 2, 
McRae 8, :'llacOdrum 2. Parker. 

~be 

~alifax ~bronitlt 
AND 

~be 

Ji»alifax J.lailp &tar 

NEWSY! 

ACCURATE! 

DEPENDABLE! 

Gauvin&. Gentzel 

tlbotograpbtrs 

18 Spring Garden Road 
Phone Sac. 692 

For Y oun~ People as 
well as older folk 

Our entire Staff is waiting 
to serve you 

Best Sodas 
Best Confectionery 
Best Meals 

The Green lantern 

WINNERS FROM THE 
START 

For 60 years the REACH Trade 
Marie on Sporting Goods has been 
a marie of perfection. No matter 
what your favonte sport may be, we 
can aupply you with equipment that 
will help you play the game with 
the beat that'• in you. 

CRAGO BROS , CO., 
Limited 

Hardware and Sportin11 Goods 
HALIFAX, N. S. 

The Ross Print Ltd 
95 ARGYLE STREET 

Printers Publishers 
Bookbinders 

We specialize in SOCIETY WORK 
TICKETS, PROGRAMS 

and all kinds of 
COMMERCIAL WORK 

Orders delivered same day received 

Phone S. 1958 

Halifax Ladies' College 
and 

Conservatory 
of Mosie 

Upper and Lower School 
Teachers' Certificates in Art 

Household Science 
Music 

Tel. S 224 

MACLEOD, BALCOM 
LIMITED 

34 Morris Street 
174 Spring Garden Rd 
203 Young Street 
Cor. Quinpool Road 
and Oxford Street 

and Bedford 

YELLOW CAB 
LIMITED 

SAC. 4444 
Halifax'• Only Metered 

Sen ice 

Same Ratet 24 Houra. 
Two travel •Or 1111me as one 

More than two, 20 centeextra. 

THE CAPITOL 
SKATES SHARPENED 

HATS CLEANED AND 
BLOCKED 

SHOES REPAIRED 

Special .SERVICE Given 
to S~t~dents 

44-46 SackvUie St- - Phones. 8557 

George F. Power 
efgau, Cf~rattttr~. «:ebacco 

SMOKERS' REQUISITES 

of every Deacripdon 

-Also-

Cards, Souvenirs of Halifax 

Majestic Bldi. 

HALIFAX, N. S. 

January 25th, 1929 
,-_·_·_·--
1 ORPHEUS 

THIS WEEK· Fri-Sat. 

"BLIND FOLD" 
Story by Charles Francis Cox 

A thrilling story 

NEXT WEEK-Mon-Tue-Wed. 

An outstanding Brltl•h Photoplay 

"Land of Hope 
and Glory" 

with Ellaine Terris and Lyn 
Harding 

A Pow<.>rful Drama j Not a war picture 
of BritalnsYouth • • 
in Overseas Do- •) •.• •.• 
minions. REGULAR PRICE 

\ __ FOX NEWS - COMEDY FABLES COMEDY 

Men's &atonia Shoes 
$5.00 . 

patr. 
Well made shoes of ~ood quality Scotch ~rain 
leather with ~oodyear welted soles. Leather 
heels A sturdy shoe for Winter wear! Sizes 
5 1/ 2 to 10 1/ 2. 

Eaton's-Second Floor. 

Majestic 
- MON-TUE-WED. -

NORMA 
TALMADGE 

In 

..The Woman 
Disputed., 

with GILBERT ROLAND 

- Now Ptayina -

''INTERFERENCE'' 

CASINO 
Thla Week 

rFrlday-Saturday 

KEN MAYNARD 
In 

"The Upland Rider'' 

Next Week 
First 4 Days 

"What Price Glory" 
Finally Passed 

by the 
Board of Censors 

Don't miss 

"What Price Glory" 

NOTICE! 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO 

STUDENTS 
SUITS & OVERCOATS 

CONDONS 
MEN'S STORE 

OAR RICK 
REPERTORY THEATRE 

- ALL NEXT WEEK -

CARROLL PLAYERS 
Present 

"LITTLE SPITFIRE" 
Filled with Pep and Punch! 

- NOW PLAYING -

•' Common Cia"" 

Say it u:ith Flowers, Say it with ours 
THE HOM& OF 

t:ut .:flower~ & ~ott ttl ~Iant• 
We make up Funeral Designs, 
also Wedding Bouquets. We also 
do Table Decorating. We are the 
only members of the T. F. D. 
Florists. We can wire Flower• 
to all parts of the world 

~bt l\oi)trp 
II BLOWERS ST. 

Phone Sac. llll·Ull 
NlthtPhoneSac:.19U 

PRINTING 
For People Who Care 

We keep promises 
and Deliver on time. 

NOVA PRINT Ltd 
227-229 Hollis Street 

Phone S. 3800-3801 -- --
Commercial & Society 

Printers 

TECH BALL 
F riday 

~bruary 
lrSt 

"Moonlanders" Orchestra 

We are advisers on 
Apparel College 

----
We have the proper Clothin~ and 

Haberdashery for every occasion. 
10% discount to Students 

THE MEN'S WEAR SHOP 
30 Spring Garden Road 


